Interphalangeal Arthrodesis of the Toe With a New Radiolucent Intramedullary Implant (Toegrip).
Interphalangeal arthrodesis is a very common surgical treatment of rigid hammertoe and claw toe deformities. The K-wires habitually used in this procedure are sometimes complicated by pin tract infection, migration, discomfort, and breakage. The aim of this study is to evaluate the results of an interphalangeal arthrodesis with a new radiolucent angulated intramedullary implant. A total of 377 implants were placed in 297 patients between October 1, 2011, and October 1, 2012. In this study, 157 patients had more than 1 year follow-up and 142 patients were reviewed. The operation technique is explained in detail. This intramedullary device offers a good immediate mechanical stability, adequate deformity correction, and a high rate of consolidation (83%). The satisfaction rate of patients in this series was 94%. This study demonstrates good results with a new generation of radiolucent implants. Therapeutic, Level IV: Case series.